The mitochondrial function in hemosome formation and hemoglobin biosynthesis.
1. Rabbit-kidney epithelial cell cultures were induced to synthesize hemoglobin, by previously mixing cell suspensions with solutions containing reticulocyte free globin, hemoglobin and anemic rabbit blood plasma. As control, a solution without globin was used. 2. After a 24 hr culture growth period, hemoglobin was absent, as stated through electrophoresis, suggesting hemoglobin denaturation: mitochondria interacted with the incorporated material and particles resembling ferritin molecules were found within 48 hr. 3. Mitochondria modified remarkably giving rise to lamellated bodies which recomposed to form prohemosomes, presumably containing globin and newly synthesized heme: hemoglobin was still absent up to 72 hr. 4. After 96 hr hemosomes developed and hemoglobin, apparently constituted by reticulocyte globin, was detected.